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Lifelong learning 
programmes - the choice 
of the community 
KUANTAN 1 Universrt1 Mal.aysl.il Pah-
ang·s IUMPI lifelong learmng pro· 
grammeslPSHI should begrmi t'ffiPha· 
sis to l\elp meet tl\e demand for skilled 
humancaprtalmthislast-1T10V1n9wor1d 
UMP Advanced chief executive off1-
cerDr. Mohamad Rozi Hassan said PSH 
coold meet individual needs, improve 
employmen1po1ent1alandcrea1epro· 
activecitize11s. 
Hedescribed it asan importantgov-
ernmentagendatoproducequal1ty and 
competi1ivehumancap1tal throughthe 
NalionalLevelLifelonglearning Mas· 
lerplan 2011-2020 and the Malaysia 
Education Development Pl an !Higher 
Educat1on)2015-2025 
He said, the university, through UMP 
Advanced1scomm1ttedtostrengthen 
the supply of PSH. It was also work1~ 
in cotlaborat1on with the Armed Forces 
Ex-Servicemen Affairs Corporation 
IPERHEB.4.Tl to further elt"pand the 
Veter.ins Socioe<ooormc Dewiopment 
Programme IPPSEVl to more military 
vtterans and make UMP its satellite 
campus 
Other target groups for PSH are 
school INWt'S, working adults. house-
wives and senior citizens who want to 
contnbutetothl!<:OUntry.~thefn. 
selYesand ~theirslolls. 
"D!Yef'Siry;ng the leaching and leam-
wig process approach can attract indus· 
try players to join the PSH progr¥rtme 
aswellasWldenaccesstoeduc.abonand 
enable learning to be lail«ed accord-
ing totheneedsofthestud!-nl- hes.aid 
her'etoday. 
Mohamad Rozi said UMP ~ed 
have also started to develop an oolme 
leammgS)"temforprofesSioMlsor 
e11.ecutive programmes to improve 
access to qualily education, providing 
etficien1coursedelivery. bu1td1ngthe 
PSH education brand and expanding 
the programmes- to the 1nternahonal 
market 
He said UMP Advanced also offers 
se~erat modes of programmes namely 
d1stanceeducation,e·learning,part -
Dr. MQhamml RQzi I /(1$$011 
UMP A<lvanttd chief 
executive officer 
t1melearnmg,modularlearn1ngand 
wori<placelearnmg 
In adtlot1on. UMP Advanced is in 
the m1ds1 of emp~r1n9 PSH to offer 
part-time Ol"txecutivesprogrammes for 
empkl)"eesmtMmdustry 
This effort •S based on the lriptt 
Track Approach ·stra ltgy by UMP 
Advanced Educ.ahon wh•ch 1ndudes 
the implem.otabon of proffu.on.al or 
.xecutJYt programmes. rN1n5trf~ 
programmes.and SOCllOeeonorl'llCdtwt· 
,,,.,,..,....,..,.,,.. 
A proless1onat or t1ecu11ve pro· 
gramme is a pt0gramme th.It 1arge1s 
those m lh• 1ndus1ry whe,.. dassu 
are c.onducted on ~e~ends and run 
on a modular bHls TM Pf"'09'arntl'l.- IS 
speoatty ta•I~ 10 Qlet '°" LOdustry 
reqwemtnts bast<! on uwral high 
d~nd s.ec1ors WCh H od and 9.s, 
manutactunng, plantation, logrshu 
andelectncal 
For the mainstream programme, he 
~d. 1t was being ol1ered at the Bach-
elor"s Ir.rel wn1ch is held on weekends at 
the UMP Campus and lKTBN 1n Se pang 
The fle11b1lrty allows certain target 
groups the opportunity to further tr.err 
educat1onatah1ghertevel and manage 
lheirt1melosu1ttl'w!1rcareer. 
Hesa1d emptoyees work1ng 1nthe 
1ndus1rial sectorshould taketheoppol'· 
tun1tyfor l1felonglear n1n9mUMP 
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• February 2019 intake 
Bachelor Degree 
Programmes 
• Diploma I STPM I 
Matriculation I equivalent 
qualifications to apply. 
• Programmes offered: 
' 
• Chemical EnginHring 
• CM/ Engineenng 
• Electncal. Engineenng 
(Electronics/ 
• Electf>Cal E.ng•ne-trif19 /F'ower 
Systems/ 
• HiJ11ufKturitlgEng1neering 
• Hechatronlcs Engmeering 
• Htthanic.al. EngU>ffrin9 
• HecharJla/Enginttnng 
1""tomotwe) 
+ .. 1:q111;.u;1;:1;1 
• Computer ScioMce I~ 
Eng.neenngl 
• Computer Scwnce {Graphics & 
Hultune<JJ. Techno'-ogyl 
• ComputH Scirence {Compvler 
System & Networld 
Mi ;tlj.Jji!J:!ii 
• App/Jed Science {lndustn.t 
Chemrstry/ 
• Applied Science I Industrial 
B~technology/ 
• Applied Scier>ee IM<1teria/ 
Technology/ 
I O @ ijH!fii'@ii.U!!.'41 
• Eteclrica/Engineering 
Technology (Power & Machine) 
• E1>9111Nr1ng Techoology 
fEne"J'I & EnWronmenta/) 
• M~uf<1Cturmg Engmeering 
Technology(Phifrrnaceutk:al} 
• Eng1~1t19 Technology 
/Electocall 
• Chemal Engit!Hnng 
T«hnology 
• Appl1c~t1on1sopen untol 
DECEMBER 20 2018 
• Onl nt>.1pp cat on 
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